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Flashed Through Air from Frisco

for Young Lady Here
to Go Flying.

A few nights ago a message left a
wireless mast in San Fr; shot
through two thousand miles of space

j and struck the wireless mast at Kahu- -

j ku, and was received by the operator
.. .. .' i ...i.i. i .ii .ijjti luivwuueu iu town, our uie one to
whom it was addressed was not known!
here and the message has not been de-- ,

livered. but will be today. j

A feature of the reception of the.
wireless message is that it was sent
direct from San Francisco to Honolulu
and was received intact, iu spite of the
long distance it traveled through space;

(
and over a great expanse of ocean.

I As far as known the message was
j from an aviation committee in San J

Francisco and directed to Miss Ebid
iregg, one, of the most popular San;

Francisco society debutantes, who ar- - j

lived here last week with Deputy Col-- i

lector of Customs Hamilton, of Sanj
Francisco, and Mrs. Hamilton, who are
all now guests of Major aud Mrs. Dun-- ;

uing. at Fort Shatter. '

The message invited Miss Gregg to

make an ascent with one of the world-frame- d

birdmeu who are shortly to

leave San Francisco for Honolulu,, and

who will make ascents from the Moa-lalu- a

polo Hold, which Hon. S. M.

Damon has loaned for the three days'
aviation meet to be held here the latter
part of the month.
d' ( aiifornia's fairest daughters and
if she were, to make a flight 111 one ot
Curtiss" biplanes the fact would be a
noteworthy one iu.the smart set circles
of the Pacific Coast aud the Hawaiian
Islands,

No Official Observation.
Col. Walter M. Schuyler. Fifth Cav-- I

i ..v i... ,,, ; i ; . .

all v. temporary comiinm'-ie- i ueiuc mm
lary district of Hawaii, stated yeter-da-

that he had received no word from
the department of California to desig-

nate any of the officers stationed on
Oahu to" observe the flights of aero-

planes here. First of all there had
been nothing definite about the avia-
tors coming here.

Colonel Schuyler stated that he would
like to see the three aviators Mars,
Baldwin and Schriver make flights
all over or above the Leilehua plain j

w here Schofield Harracks is located.

i

former property.

of the smaller girls and boys, working,
of course, in line with the main ins.i-tute- .

'

This school is designed ou the Co-
ttage j.'an which is tin-iii-- mi muidi
favor among educators, ten or more
boys constitu ng the famiiy. It-- will
extend the use" .cs ot; rlie institute
10 a greaf degri

The ot her t a and i be used
tor agriculf.ira! o-- es and lor in-i- v

striii'tioii in ag. k which is
part of the cur' At the ; : :

time it U beiu; a ".

KILLS FEASTEH

WITH BOTTLE

Murder Arises Out of Assault at
Japanese Fishermen's

Banquet.

The one man sober :u a owd o:

f.:isring Japanese fisherman. Ka wa
t . ... .ii.iiin, iiieu jeauei, w:is struc on tl le

head with a bottle, Monday night,
wounds from which he died

early yesterday, afternoon at the Jap-
anese hospital His assailant, Kawato- -

niari, was charged last night In-- Depute
Sheriff Hose with murder iu the lirst
degree.

Owins' to ignorance concerning the
easc when it was first iciiorted there
are now three charges resting against

..the assailant, two ot which will be iiol-
p i' o s e d in court this morning

The man was lirst arresu'd on a war
(rant charging him with merelv assault.,and batterv. Afterward Deputv nose

- ,investigated and lound : he mans con- -

ditiou critical. He als, learned the de- -

tails ot the assauit and Kawatomari
was rearrested

.
on a warrant charging

hnu with .assault with a dead '
v weapon.

His bond was set at ltimj and an at- -

. I

jtom- vs runner soon brought m a
ibouilsaian. Snenll Jarrett refused to;
accept' the one honiismau ana ordered;

He telt that aeroplane nights nere,tion ; thi institution

t
City Attorney's Department Is

Accused of Holding Up

Ordinance.

I SUPERVISORS SAY THINGS
!

Charge Is That Outside Business

' Interferes With Duties

i nf Advisers.

Citv Attorney Catheart's department
was jumped on last night by the board

of supervisors for holding up Tue bund-i- s

ordinance, .Supervisor Quinn stating
that he didn't intend to be "bamb-

oozled'' any longer by that depart-

ment. He severely criticized the mem-

bers of the city attorney's staff. Ay-let- t

jumped in and helped yuimi, and

others warded to know why the attorn-

ey's depart ment never seemed to have
any time to devote to the busiuessof
the beard.

Almost when the members were risi-

ng from the meeting last night, Aylett
safd he wanted to know what hv.d e

of the building ordinance which
lad been presented to the board several
months ago. Jle said he had been told
that it was in the hands of the

then iu the hands of the carpent-

ers, and he didn 't know how many
more of the skilled trades were looking
it over.

"Aw, let it slumber, suggested
Jane. .

Tills aroused the ire of Gnunn who
Stated positively that the city attor-
ney's department was bamboozling the
whole board.

Outside Business.
"Thev claim they are busy," aid

tho chairman of the road committee.
"But I notice that they are getting
outside business all the time and theref-

ore they must have time to devote to
our business if they want to. Thov
bave time to go to Waialua and to
Kona and all sorts of places. Then I
notice they don't have to prosecute any
more in the circuit courts, and there-far- e

I am sure they must have time.
"We have been trying to get that

the board for the past two
months. What are they doing? Ve

were elected to serve the people until
wago out on January 2. The idea of
any member of this board saying that
we should let things go on the slide!
That is not right. The last board work-
ed like Trojans right up to the dast
minute. ' '

Then Avlett vindicated himself, and
redeemed himself for lapses of the past.

"I think it is a very simple matter
to get this before the hoard. Let us
gft it before us and read it by title,
and then refer it back to the city att-

orney, if we have to. But no, they
keep on saving: 'No time, no time.'

"Jump" Is. Unanimous.
"I would like to have the honor or

putting ti'is ordinance through. I
ore gut m the original of that bill,
but the county attorney says he has
no time, and that's all the satisfaction

9 get out of it. ' '

Even Mayor Fern suggested that he
1

'i supposed the ordinance would be up tie-for- e

the board before this time.
"Why, we have even begged the

county attorney to report it back to
W." said Ouian again.

Deputv City Attorney M il verton then
arose to defend his chief and depart-
ment. He said it was prepared by
architects and experts have been woik-1D-

on it fur some time. It was a
holky "ordinance, and was really a mass,
of specific-items- , which had to be gone

i
over carefully. There were P2 pages

ad he had gone through about one-thir- d

of if. lie found many ineon-'I'teneie- s

from a standpoint and
Many features were in conflict with g

laws on the subject of building-
He said that mm example ot hurried

legislation ill n the food pro-
tetion bill w; :issed and then was
vetoed teclmical lapses. The
bnit.lin nice had really t'cen in
"9 hands "t ut a short time.

Eoard as Art Critics.
The board re-o- i, ; d itself into a board

t art i,rt when Ahia suowea a
"miea alta:r iuuing ail the pictures
' the inemlT,-- : of the board, with that

t
f the mavor ; durn'tig the center. At
a there s.M,,es :is each member

ognizci ir.Mi feat;. res, and then
me the or "tie -- io. Ayiett and Logan
ere at the "'torn in ovals, which

a wa v from eae.i ot he r,
"y thoi t siiotiid be st ra i gl'it' r.

. Then ti e w r.;:-ig- . Yes. t'nat came
m for critic-4,T- i. 'I'he wording was-- .

Third' ';.rd of Si.perviors."
ffi said ,'t

t
i.e(: 1 e First Hoard as

wits the to sit i t ii a rea i

Siayor.

. As a martcT li 1 h.r.I
Of a n v change

Jf0m that to' oinplic.'it'
rest of c f: a ;u p;. teres now

gifting on e f ra me work
ha vo t t. hievever. be-

Tore the board d

The '?".;.tua Tenement.
1 The r,h ! ' e n f p fi it ,os 1 on .

aieh was ,t ! f la-- t meeting,
fatne tip aga en tte ; am bi n g in-- i

,'aor d r i '".i f set 11 g forth
that th pet; - in the first instance

(Contin,.:c ! I. Page Two.)

Makes Final Donation Ten Million

Dollars to University

of Chicago.

GIFT TOTALS 35 MILLIONS

His Personal Representatives on

Board of Trustees Hand

,
in Resignation.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER,
Who lias given ..To,rtO.,rii)0 to Chicago

University.

CHICAGO. December 21. The
was made yesterday that

John D. Doekef'eller ,as completed' bis
great gift of endowment to the Uni- -

versify of Chicago, eomrjrising a total
of thirty-fiv- million dollars for eduea- -

The last installment of this gift, the
details of which were completed yes-
terday, amounts to ten million dollars
and rounds out nearly a quarter of a
century of contributions by Rockefeller
in behalf of the university. .

One of the surprises in connection
with this munificent gift is that wih
the legal papers setting aside this half-scor- e

of millions, the resignations of
John D. Rockefeller Jr. and Frederick
Gates, the personal representatives cf
Mr. Rockfeller ou the board of trustees
of the university, were also filed.

While no reason is given for this
action on the part of the two Rocke-
feller trustees, it is presumed that it
is for the purpose of notifying the uni-
versity authorities that with the com- -

ail,1,,tio of his great gift he desires them
to feel that the fund is no longer under

" " '"""l" ,,,aklB th ,fts of of,
doll rs to the Fniversity of Chicago it
has been the j.fea of their donor to
help deserving young men and women
to a university education who other. so
would be triable to go through colic 'e.

EASTERN COIfif
GATHERS THE PLUMS

"WASHINGTON, December 2 Sev-
eral important contracts, one including
work at Pearl Harbor, were awarded
by the navy department today. The A.
L. Herger Pump 'ompany was given

(the contract for the pumping machin-ji-r- v

for the docks at the Premertou,
Is..... - , . . ..i' oi'a ana l e.iri Jlarimr 11a v

vards. Tiie price is $:'.2:.'imi
Th" contract for coiistrnction of j

j;ew battleship Texas was awarded
S li Ne 1

r . civ s ling Coui- -

I Mill

REINFORCEMENTS TO

HELP CRUSH REBELS

CITV )F M FXICt 1. DeC mr 2!
Determined to specdi! . (Tl! h out the
last vestig ot r.d.ei i.m ga in st ie
l'li.z admimstiatioi) m tip. ..fit..- - ef Chi-

huahua, the government yesterdav
a city battalion of infantry,

a battery of lioiif artiilerv with fail
Corti jdemeiit s of ofiicers, men and horses
on two special trains. With these re-
inforcements it is expected that the
government troop now in he zone of
revolution will onieklv re-to- re order.

f 1
t.

iM

1

i i,

f-
L

v

would interest the army men, and
flights at Schofield Barracks would be
to his liking. P.ut there was nothing
official in las desire to see me iiigius.

There is a feeling among service
men, however, that, soon or late, the
war department will make dernonstra- -

tions in aviation over the Leilehua
plains, in the belief that the aeroplane
will Vie evolved into a valuable courier
of the armv.

Must Have Soft Spot.

The glider which has been under con- -

struction at Leilehua, the work being
,. .,, .,,.n1 ;. hno nntIl l tit til O I..lt4ii vniv.,

been to.md
;

a great success' so far. Jt
has been an experiment and has been
worked at various odd moments. rrl,.,

trouble has been to imd a proper ele- -

. , ,v , ,, i
it ! OU iroill Willi 11 lie in.t'-mii- c vwuvi

, 0il wUh S!tfetv t the operator,
-

eouiiu-e- 'with a motor and
rem onlv bf started from an elevation

aviator would have to find
I'1;,,,,, f fi'n "Pn- -

1 "

Which has jti t aeqti.T
mm mow

Eighteen thousand dollars was yes-

terday paid by the Mid Pacific Insti-
tute for more land iu Mauoa Valley
adjoining the property on which stand
the present splendid buildings. The
new property was pureha-e- d fio-- the
Trent Trust Company, as trustee, and
from Emmeliue M. Magoon.

The property taken over from the
latter consists of live and a Ir.df acres,
the remuneration be-n- named as lo.-noi- i.

It immediately aiijoin.s the lc.ain
projierty of the te 0:1 the makai

HIS WORLD IIP
iW POSTPONED

The Hon.Charles M. Fassett May j

Address Local Chamber

of Commerce.

J

j

I
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HON. CIIAS. M. FASSETT,
President Spokane Chamber of Com

meice. a visitor in Honolulu.
a

Owing to his wife's health ireaking u

down, tiie Hon. I'haries M Fassett.
president of the Sj Uane chamber of
commerce, who was starting off on a
tour of the world, has decided to stop
off here and return home again.

Mr. Fassett stands out prominently
among men the P.acific Northwest,
where he ha large mining interests.
The chamber of commerce, of which he is
president, has over one thousand mem-liers- ,

and when he tendered ids resigna-
tion, owing to the length of his pro-

posed tour, by a unanimous vote they
declined to accept it and granted him
six months leave of absence instead.

He is thorongidy interested in cliam-- j

ber of commerce work and as head of
one of the largest and most influential
chambers in the Fnited States is well
ouaiitied to speak a tl f Imrat i vel V regard...... i

nig the coin meri ia and civic interests,
not onlv of hi. nnii city and the north-wcte.- n

States. t also on behalf of
the entire Fluted States.

He is to be invited bv the. local
cuaniber t commerce to make an ad-nn- d

dress i.ef. re he returns home again
it si;. odd be one that will be of the
greatest lift" rest to evcrvbodv.

DAVIS HANDS HIS

PROXY TO BRECKONS j.i

J'idge Deorge Da is ye-te- r lay
red fr ,11; ae;;e meiiiberbhip on

ciiuntv co'iimittee of the IJepubliciin r t

gauiation. giing his proxy a .hie
.'.ate from, the fourth of the fou th to
l'ntfed stat.-- District Attorney lit.
nt!s. Mr. Da is s not. altogether 111

.vmpa'h'.- wth the trend .of affairs
v 1 i 1! t lie ' r ; and is surrendering

his seat at j ciitv council board as
a result.

The Sr. P d. of the Ja'four ii'--

which is dm. arrive in lirS on

January la b ri ngi n g a large con- -

op.. iods for 1. L.signment cf a n

Waldroii,

THE MID-PACIFI- INSTITUTE
d Is.ituii worth i hind in addition to

si ae and coiumaiMs a liiagnincent ucw,
being one of the choicest tracts iu the
valley. '

The land turned over to the institute
by the Trent Trust was sold fur .fXn).
although there were over six acres in
it. This property touches the Magooa
land which also becomes a part of the
institute grounds, but is not so favor-
ably placed.

The rive acres named in the deed
from Mrs. Magoon is to be 'd as a

site for the Culiek Preparatory School
which is to be erected for the trailing

T i
Breckons Gets an Opportunity

to Buy Some, Important

Information.

Oil! i unknown but enterprising ,

jierson has an opium hunch which he
considers is worth just four thousand ,

dollars. He is willing to sell out his
information for this amount and the
man to whom it is ottered is ready to
bu. As he desired this information
published in The Advertiser, here it is.
For the benefit of those not so inti-
mately acquainted with the little trans-
action, the following letter is repro-
duced :

"Mr. Breckons, Esq.
"Dear Sir: I know a party who

sales opium in a a island. 1 will not
give the party away until 1 can get
four Ihonsnnd dollars for it. I posi-

tively there some opium is on the way
i

cooling on a steamer. In order to catch
this party it has to be quick. 1 do not
want my nanit to be known. If you
willing to offer wdiat I ask for let me
know in the morning paper and 1 give
you the names of the party privately."

This epistle is now in the achives
of the Fnited States district attorney,
but there is a glint of gold on Breck-im'- s

desk. He is all ready for business
tor opium hunches are his stau or me.
He spent tii' entire day yesterday .ex
amining t ne letter wmi a niicroseo

telesColH tnd other scopes but being
na iili to derive any infoimation out

of is willing to pay for it.
It might be joke. said h VC!

ter lav. "but li'; jokes.

SUNOS DUTY

OF LEGISLATORS

duty of reapportioning the
a a Is tr election districts falls 11 pon

t!u gislat r wine o U V 1:1 Feb- -

ruarv, according to the clause's ot the
Organic Act. The-- e iovide for a

of the island afer every
national census and as the figimes for
thi P.' Id enumeration are now ready,
the information necessary w.li be laid
before the m.i1ou.

Governor Frear. who wro"e to Wa-- h

ii'g'oti reminding them of tins and
the necessary figures, has re

e'ehed a letter stating that the figures
are prepared. These give all the ci'i
.ens .if the Islands, the number being

o..- a labie only from the detailed cen
mis figure" which are being kept in the
nat ona! capital.

The redistvicting ac rding
the '1 umbi it men, vvimeu

lien .i'o;,eri ,,f Ma Tilt.

Stat..- -, the elliv te
O t ' - It that under t'nis.
laiiU reio sentat i ves

than - n to t h..s..
sent the
Island

THE PRINCE GEORGE SAVED.

YAN''Ol'YFi:. 2 The
-- r per I'lili.-- Ceerge w s

- ! .re ves-e- r lay. lia bee tb
se'ious damage.

'
, : ...... ,,.Jnnd the

AT..... vJ.,,,lL- - v. .1 1 nn-ii- ! h nr.i.!. - . . ...1... Tl ef ,1.,.

man s release on the bond that bad
been prev oisly set and winch still held.
g.,.d. a charge ot murder was feet l

i.iisi him at once.
n an w as pert untied last, night

Lie i , ,
e.vjng tha lUMin uai resuiiu noiu

prese,l fracture of the skull, the
id being a small one and he had
ntlv been struck with the edge of

i

orduig to he siery as at pres nt!
' hands ,,t the police. numner

l'" S- - A- - an'1 thi"f 0t"

staff, characterized the recent war
i i : n i i .

n g.
!.f-,h.'- getting prom-- drunk,

th h Kawatomari is slated to have'
siplier ..!.. h tu know what ie

loing. ,

tlie midst if the general uproar
nil" threw a bottle which struck
f the fea ers on the The

ia't s! a rti d a fight, which Kawamura
,se tu que 11. Just as he did so Kawa

mari -- tno k him a terrible blow with
bottle, ending the feast and the

',-- "s it then and there
There will be an inquest this even- -

1ST eV.Ti thiitv.

)(f ,.;llllwin an1 UhriverJ
an.iv(i hpri ncst o, Fj..:

lav, are carrvmg off their preparations
1 1) the meet, ft is possible one of the'
aviators mav sent over to Hilo for
the big holidav race meet to be held
on New Year's Day.

..4--.
NO PROSPECT OF WAR.

WASHINGTON'. December 21. Gen.

lasr nigiit as sin. ami iiutuei
declared that he neither saw any iros
pect "f war, nor had the ;ountrv to
fear anv sio-- cent ingencv.

-

A REBEL VICTORY.

H I II F A H C A , De em tier : The
j

ic's nave routed a train 01 govern
j

ment troops at Mali.'iso. Twenty-on-

federal troops were killed and forty-tw-

wounded and ten are missing.

I

f tw ised be the
rea Sim

The Tet itl w a s C Tided on to the
minister of '..reign affairs at Pek'u
last week an is said to be verv stron
iy backed up.

The matter has been kept extremely
ijii.er ati no announcement of tiie rid-

den !v ex; disapprobation has yet
art. eared in the Knglih iress of the
inaitdand. The peritio-.- i included th

ret a ry at W'shingtn as well as the
minister, both seeming to lie nmi 7er-son- a

grata with their fellow country-
men, of San Francisco, at least.

SUN FRANGISGO CHINESE PETITION PEKING

FOR REMOVAL OP MINISTER WO TINE FANG

h:n.-- e lii'V spapers of ID

!i t IS afteVlOHO pubiisii a -- ta'
tile etfe,-- that rheir fellOW untrv
11 !' San Frain is,-i- nave i.eniioned

for th ' r. muva! of the "!j i ne mini- tor
at a hiegton. AV Ting Fa1 r

Thi- n .'ws reaci ed the cif in Mon-

day 's ami!, the ' hi "es.. pr. .s of Sati
Fran.- c uta n ng a tun .count of

and it. causes
11 wit h t !. stand tat bv- - the

ter t n. meiciai r. latioiis of


